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TIIE LIVING GOD.

"The Living Cod!"-How many times w
find this expression in the Holy Scriptures
And it is just the very thing we are practica
ly proue to lose siglt of. We know it i
written, " the living GQd :" we may spea
about him as " the living God;" but in ou
daily life thero is scarcoly anything w
practically so much lose siglit of as the fac
that God is Ithe living God," and that lie i
now whatever he was thro or four thousan
years ago; that lie has the same sovereigi
power, the samo savmng love toward thos
who love and serve him as ever lie had, ani
that he will do for them what lie did fo
those two thousand, .three thousand, fou
thousand years ago, simply because lie is il
"the living God, the unchanging One, th
saine as uver he wvas.

Oh, how, therofore, we should confide ii
him, and in our darkest moments and in ou
greatest trial and in our hoaviest difficultie
and affl etions should never lose sight of ti
fact that ho is still 4 the living God," and
over will bo "the living God." - Georq
Muller.

A WONDERFUL M.3EETiG.

One of the most extraordiuary meeting
that will bo hold during the C. E. Conventior
next July, will bo the groat Communion
service that will b held Sunday 9th, in on
of the Convention tents by the Central Chris
tian church (Disciples of Christ) when Coni
munion will bo administered to several
thousand members (as is the:r custim crer
Lord's day the year round), by C. B. Newnan,
the ministor of that church, assisted by froi
forty te fifty deacons. This will undoubtedly
bo the largest communion service ever held
in the world, and as such will be an event of
historical interest in religions life. The
Disciples of Christ have also secured the tent
for a denominational rally on Thursday,
July 6th, as no building in Detroit is large
enough for the purpose.-Exciange.

There are mon and women who declare
their regret at almost Very stop in life they
have taken. I could flnd married people who
would tell you they wished they had never
married, and single people who would tell
you they wishod they liad; I could find car-
penters who would say, "The worst trade
you could put a boy at is a carpenter's; " and
doctors who would say, "Botter he a chim-
ney-sweep than a doctor;" and I could find
a chimn'y-.sweep who would say, "<Botter bo
anything than a chimney sweep; mine is the
dirtiest trade going." Now I am going to
throw out a challenge. Will some one find
me a person who will say, "I wish I haci
never loved Christ?" Blessed be God, you
can't do it; the consecrated life bears the test
of experience. Ho saved me whon I was a
lad, and I began te preacli the gospel whon
I was sixteen. Ho is the friend who bas
never failed me, who has nover loft me, who
has come close in trouble, and been nearest
and dearest to me when I needed him most.
-Jor-eph Berry.

CIIILDREN'S DAY NOTES.

e Children's Day for hoathen missions, th
i. first Sunday in June.
l. Children's Day was firat observed in 1881
s In that year 198 schools observed it, an

gave $750. ek La 7year3,180 schools observed Children'
r Day, and thoy gave $34,334.
e Since Childron's Day was inaugurated the

t Sunday-schools have given $291,304.
Illinois led last year lm the number o

s schools observing Childron's Day. The
d number 374.
n The Sunday-schools in Ohio led in their
e offerings for hoathon missions. Tho amount

givon was 85,444.
The Suuday schools of Cliristondom giver about a million dollars a year for missions.

r The childron of the Methodist Episcopal
n churcli alone givo about $250,000 annually.
e There is wide-spread interest in the One

Dollar League. Every child that gives or
raises $1.00 or more becomes a momber of

r the League and will recoive a beautiful
e Souvenir Button.P We are expecting large roturns from the

Birthday Boxes this year. More.than 1,300
schools are using the Birtliday Box, gather-
ing offerings every Sunday for heathen mis-
sions.

The Sunday-schools are asked for $40,000
this year. Wo now have roason to believe
they will give this amount. If they give as
muoh as $40,000, WC are rêasonably certain
e raising $15010 0 for foreigu missions ni;s
year.

We owo a debt to the childron. If they
are trained i unselfishness now, the results
will be seen in the future churches. The
schools of to-day will bo the churches of te-
morrow. If we train the children up with
largo vision and broad sympathies, they will
make generous and useful church members.

J. H Garrison, of St. Louis, Mo., may be
called thefatherof Childron's Day. In 1880
ho made a speech before the Annual Con-
vention at Louisville, Ky., urging the adop-
tion of such a day. ihe first Sunday in
June was agreed upon.

Secure the largest possible oeffering. Aim
te bave every member of the school enlisted
in the Dollar League. Be determined to
raise a creditable amount, and above all, do
not fall below your apportionmont.

'The Children's Day Offering should b
sent promptly Monday morning, June 5th,
to F. M. Rains, Treasurer, Bax 884, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. Ploase give the local name of the
school wlien different from the post-offico.

Ve are hoping te receive offerings from at
least 3,500 schools this year.

A large number of schools have promised
to observe Children's Day this year that did
net last.

Enlist a large number in the Children's
Day exorcises. Give special attention to the
lttle children. Tho e wh are to tako part
sliould ho tlioroughly drillod.

Have you net learned yet with all your
heart-agony and failure that you can not
grow in gooduess by more will-power and
resolution ? Habit is stronger than resolve.
Habit is indeed an adamantine chain, and
the strength of a giant can net break
it. But there is a fire, fervent and intense
enongh te moît it and loave you frec. Vie
must keep close onengh te Christ soe that the
fire of his love may be kindled in our hearts.
We must keop se close that we will think o
him instantly in the hour of weakness and
trial, and thon we cannot fail, for his grace
is sufficiont for us.-Citristian Standard.

AN UP.TO-DATE SUNDAY SCooL, by E.
A. Fox (Chicago; The Oracle Publishing Co.
25 cents). Thero is a recognized need for
botter methods of Bible training in our Sun-
day-schools, and soveral books, dealing with
this, are on the market but we know of none
likoly to be so useful as the little book bofore

f us. It embodies the communications of tho
leading Sunday-school workers of the United
States, on "I What constitutes an up-to-date

lschool ?"
The standard is high and te secure it may

appear Utopian, but by a steady, continuous
effort great and surprising improvements
will be made, and at least some of the

Essentials" will be secured.
"An Up-to-date Sunday-school" calls for the

following "essentials" ; Teachers' Meeting ;
Home Dopartment; Normal Classes; Graded
School; Toachers' Library, Pupils' Library;
Bible Drills; A Roserve or Substitute Corps
of Teachers; Quarterly and Annual Reporta
of all Officers; A Permanent Record of each
Member of the Sunday-school; Good Music.

Each Sunday-school would do well to order
several copies of this book and persuade
teachers and officers to read it carefully.
The Good Literature or the Sunday-school
committee of the Endeavor Society has hero
an opportunity to work for "Christ and the
Church." J. COiÂs. B. APPEL.

simPso.-At Bay View, P. E Island, ott the 26th of
Flebruary, lnalher 46th year, Sister Mnrtha Sim~pson.Fier death was sudden and unexpected. A ldnd Chris-
tian husband and a large fanily of affectionate children
"lie commended tenderiy and earnestly to the care of a
loving Father. Sue epoke till the last of her joy andconfidenc'é in Jestis, and exhorteci loyed ones te cleave tothe Lord and meet her on "the shining shore." She
ias been a meniber of the church in New Glasgow for

over twenty.six yeare. Thé large fanerai evidonced thecommunity' rospeot for thédeagased and deep sympathy
for the survivors. D. C.

LINKLETTE. -On the 27th of February, at her home
near Summerside, in lher 69th year, after months ofsufferings, Sister Eliza, beloved wife of Isaac Linkietter.
Forty years ago she and lier husband were both members
of the Presbyterian church, but troubled on the sub est
of Christian baptism. The more they prayed and studied
the scripturé f or light thé deeper wva, their conviction
that they liad neyer obeyed thé Saviour in this institu.
tion. The Lord's last commission, recrded in Mark xvi,15, 16, and the plain record of New Testament conver-
Fions, geemed too positive ani plain to be rejectéd,
especiaily wlian conflrmed by Chritt'a own baptism in
the river Jordan. They were both baptized au joined
th° littli clurch in Sunier ide. As their children camé
to years théy followed thé ex ample of their parents, àndsome of them have preceded their mother to the hapland. Our sister's faith in Christ was constant, and héis able to estimate how far others are, and will be, infin.
enced by lier Christian life and triumphant deatl.

D. C.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. - of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS.O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N. YJAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. .MAJOR LINKLETT.LR, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
J. P. BAXEii, Ncrth Lake, P. E. 1.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTHuUSE, Tiverton& Freeport, N.S.
GEORGE ISOWERS, ýVestport, N. S.
D. P. LAMBERT, Lord'as Cov, Deer Island, N. B.JOHN V. WATLACE ShubeenacaieISRAEL C.* CUSHINGj Kempt, N.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Ilalifax, N. S.
STEPHEN WAGNORt, Rivedale. igby Co.GRÂCE WILSON BurttVs Corner, Yrk Oo., N. B.W. R. WENTWO tTH, LeTete, . B.V. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.

More names will be added as they are appointed


